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in which debts to the like amountare coguizable,andto re-
coverthesame,with costs,in his nameastreasureraforesaid.

[Sectionlv.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the styleof thesaidmanagers.
shall be “The managersof Stateisland,” andthe style of the
saidtreasurershallbe “The treasurerof Stateisland,” andthat
by suchstyle andnametheyshall be calledandknown in all
judicial proceedings. And also that the said managersshall
be empoweredto requireandtake suchsecurityfrom the said
treasurerasto them,or amajority of them,shall seemneedful
for thefaithful dischargeof his trust; andthat the saidtreas-
urer shall paythe moneysto the order of the said managers
whilst he continues‘in office, and,as soon asa successorshall
be chosen,shall pay over the balanceremainingin his hands
to such successor;andthat if he neglectso to do by the space
of five daysafter he shall be thereuntorequiredby theman-
agers,or a majority of them, he shall forfeit the sum of one
hundredpounds,to be recoveredby his successor,to the useof
the said owners,over and besidesthe balanceso remaining
due.

PassedMarch18, 1782. RecordedL. B. N&. 1, p. 467, etc. Seethe

note to theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary28, 1780, Chapter878.

CHAPTER CMLX.

AN ACT FORPREVENTING AND PUNISHINGTHE COUNTERFEITINGOF
THE COMMON SEAL, BANK BILLS AND BANK NOTESOF THE PRES-
IDENT, DIRECTORS AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF NORTH
AMERICA AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasit is necessaryto take effectual
measuresfor preventingandpunishingfraudsandcheatswhich
may be put upon the president.,directors andcompanyof the
bank of North Americaby altering, forging or counterfeiting
thecommonsealandthe bankbills andbanknotesof the said
president,directorsandcompany:
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[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by the authority of thesame, That if anypersonor per-
sonsshall forge, counterfeitor alter the common seal of the
saidpresident,directorsand company,or anybankbill or bank
note,madeor given out, or to be madeor given out for the
paymentof any sum of money by or for the said president,
directorsand company,or shall tenderin payment,utter, vend,
exchangeor barter any such forged, counterfeit or altered
bill or note, or shall demandto havethe sameexchangedfor
readymoney by the said president,directorsand companyor
anyotherpersonorpersons(knowingsuchbill or notesotend-
ered,uttered,vended,exchangeor bartered,or demandedto be
[so] exchanged,to be forged, counterfeitedor altered), with
intent to defraudthe said president,directorsand company,
or anyotherpersonorpersons,bodiespolitic or corporate,then
every suchpersonor personsso offending, and being thereof
convictedin dueform of law, shall bedeemedguilty of felony,
and shallsuffer deathasa felon, without benefit of clergy.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That if any president,director or any
officer or servantof the said president,directorsandcompany,
being intrustedwith anysuchbill or note,or anybond, deed,
moneyor othereffects,belongingto the said president,direct-
ors and company,orhavingany suchbill or note,or anybond,
deed,moneyor othereffects,lodgedor depositedwith the said
president,directorsand company,or with suchofficer or ser-
vantasan officer or servantof thesaidpresident,directorsand
company,shall secrete,embezzle,or run away with any such
bill, note, bond, deed,moneyor othereffects,or any part of
them, every [president,director,] officer or servantso offend-
i.ng and being thereofconvictedin due form of law, shall be
deemedguilty of felony, andshallsufferdeathasafelon, with-
out benefit of clergy.

PassedMarch 18, 178g. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 468, etc. The
Act in the text was repealedby theAct of Assembly passedSep-
tember13, 1785,Chapter1178.


